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May miss uestiture 
i

Australia's premier Inin of
magic, Mr Colin Pelmer of Ter-
rigal, better known in thegtricd cir-
cles as Dexter the Macicirn. hrs
been admitted to nii'ce lienrv
Hospital following.a slight stroke.

He is at present undergoing a series
of tests and it is not yet known if he will
be able to make his planned trip to
London next month for his vestituie by
the Queen at Buckingham Palace as a
Member of the British Empire, the
honour he received earlier this vear for
his contributions to magic, to tire com-
munity and to medical hypnosis.

Close friends said yesterday he was
still hoping he would be able to make
the trip for the investiture on October
3l but this will depend on the results of
the tests.

Only recentll. Mr Palmer was of-
fered the opportunity to present a week
of magic in Hollywood. Only he and the
late David Nixon have been so
honoured by'. the Magic Circle of
London, of which he is a member. 

'

Apart from his magic talents Mr
Palmer is also a trainecl medical hyp
notist and a sbcial worker at Gosford
District Hospital.

OPERATIO]I

SEAGULL
LEFT: A 'patient" is placed into a'w.iting am-
bulanca ready for tranqtort to hospital, following
the.mo* bus and patrol tanker disaster at Wlom-.
ing which sDncentnted'2(X) policc and rcsare par-
sonnel in Gosford for the exercisc. A hotpit ltent
(baekground ilglrt) was.set up to t*e Chc "-
@sualties" as they were removad from thc ovcr-

turned bus

EELOW: "lnjured" lay ewrywherc dter dp bas
and petrol tanket '?isasto/' at Wyoming on
Wednesday. Operation Seagull, as the ex*cisc
was called, was organised by NSW Polie b taaf
the ability of police and rescue units to effectiwry
cany out a rescue operation involving 5O dcd and
injurad peopla in a major disaster of the natute

.simulated.


